MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples were obtained from lobster nets trawled at 45-60 m. Only empty shells were found, but in a good state of preservation. In order to illustrate the protoconch, we used multifocus photography. Shell length was measured from the tip of the apex to the end of the siphonal canal, and shell width was measured as the maximum dimension in a plane with the aperture perpendicular to the coiling axis. Type Locality. Brazil, state of Espírito Santo, off Conceição da Barra (18°36'S 39°32'W, 40-50 m).
Description. Shell fusiform; elongated, about twice longer than wide; holotype 11.8 mm long. Protoconch (Figs 9-10) mammilate of 1.5-2 whorls of 0.3-0.4 mm; smooth; whitish whorls with tan blotches at the apex. Teleoconch of 4.5 whorls slightly concave, well demarcated from protoconch by growth scar and change in ornamentation. Teleoconch sculpture of about 15 rounded, prominent, narrowly-separated, spiral threads. Spiral cords on siphonal canal slightly weaker. Axial sculptured of widely-separated, rounded, high ribs; ribs almost as wide as interspaces; about nine ribs on last whorl, not including varix. Intersections of axial and spiral sculptured with elongated nodules formed from cords; about nine nodules on last whorl. Terminal varix welldeveloped, somewhat constricted, wide; inner-side with 5-6 teeth, posterior tooth stronger. Aperture oval, about 50% of total length; outer lip thin, crenulated, with about seven short very slightly lirae equidistant from each other on the inner side; posterior canal delimited by two tooth-like projections at outer lip and on parietal Habitat. Lives probably on bryozoan and coral bottoms, at 45-60 m.
Etymology. The specific epithet is the demonym for the people of Espírito Santo and is an arbitrary combination of letters.
DISCUSSION
In a revision of the western Atlantic Buccinids, WATTERS (2009) remarked that the four congeneric species occurring from Florida to the Caribbean Sea, namely Anna florida García, 2006; A. milleri (Usticke, 1959) ; A. royalensis Watters, 2009 and A. willemsae (De Jong & Coomans, 1988) differ slightly from the eastern Atlantic species of Anna by having fewer axial ribs on the last whorl (seven to thirteen) and by having lirae instead of denticles on the inner side of the outer lip (VERMEIJ 2006 , LANDAU & VERMEIJ 2012 , and could therefore be placed together in a new genus Anna capixaba sp. nov. differs from other western Atlantic congenerics by having a much stronger posterior tooth on the outer lip, a smooth columella, and inconspicuous lirae, which are almost imperceptible on the inner side of the outer lip. A related species from the West African coast (also in a few places in the Canaries) (POPE & GOTO 1991) , Anna assimilis (Reeve, 1846), differs from A. capixaba sp. nov. in having a heavily dark axial band between the ribs. This band is not present in A. capixaba sp. nov.; another difference is in the sculpture: A. capixaba sp. nov. has more delicate lirae on the inner side of the outer lip, and weaker axial ribs. Both species seem to be closely related, but the particularities of each species make the possibility of an accidental introduction of A. assimilis in the Central South Brazilian coast unlikely. Moreover, A. assimilis also shares the characteristics mentioned only for Anna species in the western Atlantic, and therefore the distribution about Anna is not geographically restricted to the western Atlantic as previously mentioned (WATTERS 2009 , LANDAU & VERMEIJ 2012 .
Within the western Atlantic fauna, Anna is most similar to Parviphos, differing mainly in size and shape (species of the latter are larger and less fusiform). The protoconch is rounded in Anna, but tabulate in Parviphos. The terminal varix is massive in Anna, but does not project out from the whorl, whereas in Parphivos it is projected outwards (WATTERS 2009). There are no records of Parviphos or Anna among the Brazilian buccinids (ABBOTT 1972 , RIOS 1985 , 1994 , 2009 , WATTERS 2009 . Anna capixaba sp. nov. is known from to the Central South Brazilian coast and it is not closely related to any other buccinid species in this region. However, the only buccinid which is somewhat similar to A. capixaba sp. nov. is D. bernardoi (COSTA & GOMES 1998) (Figs 7-8) , ranging from Salvador (state of Bahia) to Rio de Janeiro. Dianthiphos bernardoi differs especially in the sculpture of the the body, showing uniformly low ribs and flattened spiral threads, whereas A. capixaba sp. nov. has strong ribs and rounded prominent spiral threads. Moreover, A. capixaba sp. nov. also differs from D. bernardoi in having more convex whorls.
Anna capixaba sp. nov. is the first species of the Anna found in the Brazilian coast and this new data greatly extends the southern distribution of the genus in the western Atlantic.
